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There are poor, good, bet-

ter and best makers of

clothes We represent
latter.

Our Invitation for you to look
over our choice selection of Tans,
Browns, Fawns, Blues, Grays,
Mouse colors, Pencil and Shadow
Stripes Is an Invitation to see
Quality that Justifies the Price

When placing your order
with us you take no

chances on getting just
what you want, because

We will not charge you a cent
and Satisfy You
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About Your Summer Suit

K. K. K. STORE
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WILL STAGE

FROM DORRIS

Mclntire-Stra- w Company will

Operate Double Daily Be-

ginning May 13th

Travrlna In ami linni Klnuialli Fulls
will liavn llm Iwiu-litn- l riiruiwtilinri over
llm new lino an twii at llm llurria arr
vlco wi liili efferl. Tlir ,Mcliitlfo
Hlraw Ftt)(i- - Company, will, Ii lia liteti
KlvltiK very rllirleril lliroiiifli tlae aer

lce In I'ukrttama (or llm patl lew
rimritlit, liai inni I111I1-.- I tn Invailit llm
nuw lielil ami May M Hill
lifKln llio iipvratiini nl n ttaKo line Irum
thin to Durrla In make reiinii-tlor- i

Hlth llm Calllomla NoMlirailerri tralna.
Tlmatauv Hill leave Klamatli Kalla at
1 :30 p. in. ami will arrive at Teelera at
'i o'eliMk, Tim IncmnlriK alKe will
luavu Dorrli at 7 a. 111, ami will arrlw
In tlila city nt'll a.m. Tlila (the pa- -

eiifern an raty trip ami an
to real at Itorrla lfuru coming llirnugli
totlilaclly. Tlie lare either way Hill
lie I'.'.

ItetllnuliiK mi .May I&ili thrrmiipariy
will put on a ilniihlu ilally. The first
nlaiowlll lrae Klamath Kalli nt I. a.
111. ami hIII arrive at Dorrla at 7:'M,
making connertloti nitli the mofiiliiu
train. The l ttauu will Irave at
1 M p. tu. at above Mated. Tlie lint in

comlfiK tlai; will lefvr Dorrii at I. p.

at., Iimmiliately alter the arrival ol the
train, ami will reach tlila city at 7:30 p.

111. The tecoml atacn will leae at 7. a.
in, aa!u dated. Tlila ilouhle dally
crvlce will nv all pa"-iic-n- i an op.
MrtunIly to remain over iilnht In Dorrii

or to touie throuitli without any delay
whataoevrr.

The Mrlntlrt-Stra-w Company la well
imuIpiknI (or the operation of a firitclai
line, and will doubileii net ill ihareol'
the liiiaineia. The line, it is now ojerat
iK to l'oktuama will be discontinued as
..in as the double dally goe Into effect,

and nil of the itnek and equipment nl
that line will be transferred to the new-line-

,

llie fact that Ihii company liai
ilriided to cuter the new lleld iusurea
this city adequate trauiiortation ficili.
tlrs. The stage company will nut only
handle paasenKera, Imt will also handle
fast f reiKlit, landing It In tlila city a ft.- -

hours niter its arrival at Dorrii. Klam-

ath Kalli lias long been at a dliadtant-atj- e

In the trauiiortatIon line, but If the
couianIra now- - in the field carry out
their plana the service will lie all that
can be eiicctcd.

Fixing The Road

Already work hat been done on the
road from Keno to Dorr!. The .Mcln-tir- e

Cmuiany haa a crew of men em

plojl llxinjupthu worst places. The
authorities ol both Klamath and Miki- -

youcounllts will come tn their aisli-- '
lance.

Hereafter At 8:30

In reviewing the erfoiiuauce of "The
Servant Girl" this iwper commentetl oil
the fact that the curtain was held too
Iiiiii; for the openini; of the play ami e
are lad to say that our words ol advice
to (he management have had a. good ru--

aull.for Mr. Mong now announces that
hereafter the pcrforinauros will com
mvncu ptomptly at 8:30, regardless of
how many or how few of the audience
may lie veatrd. Mr. Mnng explained
that It has been A very dlllleult matter
tu get our ntople toToiue early. For
the performance of "Oliver Twist,"
which wai announced to open at 8:30,
many of tiie audience were atot In their
aeala at nine o'clock, and for this reason
Mr. MonK claim', lie kept many who
were ou time, walling (or the late
comers.

Ou Thursday evening when the com.
pany will play one of Mr. Mong'n beat

successes, "Till Death Do Ua I'art" the
curtain will not be held a minute altar

lu.on I,.. .. .. ..."iii mm iii'imi Hiiricmrm inie will inlet
III" nl llm "how. This III I

the last Unit our ,eop will have an
of wilra-i.tii- Mr., MnriK'a

work In tlin of Doctor Jacob,
mid w beliee llm present company will

iifilirt him to very ifil advantage.
The seat sale will ntii tomorrow at len

,11'cliK-- sharp. New prl,ilili-- . will he
fUi-- IIhi-ci- i thearta.

LOTS IN BIG DEMAND

BroHnell Gets Five-Acr- e Tract
With Mt. Hebron Property

W. H. Wnrderi sold another full block
in Ml llehrnn and Kitiirday night Lloyd
llroHiicll una nwanleil tlm flte-arr-

tract that goes with every block. This
little town Is mining to dm front rapidly
and will l. one of llm belt .towns along
the line of the California Northeastern.
The Yreka Journal recently Issued an
illustrated edition and devoted a great
dral ol space lo the country unrounding
llit new town. Mr. Wordi-- report! a
good ilt ma ml for lots in Mt. Hebron and
he says that lhoe who nae vlilted the

ami art familiar w 1th the lurround
Ing condilions are the heavltit buyers.

MANY WITNESS

LAST SAD RITES

Tim large altendince at the funeral of
the late Dr. (i. W. Mastcn tettlfird to
thehijh estren- - in which he nil held In
this rommutiily. FeVeralnf the lodges

I hIiFcIi he was u member attended In

UIIe and marclie.1 tu the cemetery to
nitnesa the last sad rites trformrd over
the rtmalni of an honored member.
The burial services were In charge of the
Maaoni and their beautiful and impres
the ceremony Has tierforinrd at the
grave. At the residence I lev. fieo. T.
I'ratt, of llio Presbyterian church, con

ducted the sen Ices and made a few very

appropriate remarks regarding the life
ol the drcciitcd. Tliu pall Itartrs wcje
all Knights Templar of nhlch onlcr
the deceased his a member. They were

('. II. Wilbfow, K. It. i.ramc, Chas.E.
Worden, I.. T. Willlt, Dr. W. A. Uon.
ard and II. I'. Galarncau.

The concoube of sorrowing friends
that followed all 'that ai inortal of a
rcsjiected fellow citizen to the last rest-

ing place was one of the largest that has
crfarmed this sad iui-Io- n In this city.

Dr. Maston had awide acquaintance and
enjojed the friendship cf many whom

he had served In a professional way.
The large attendance at the burial waa
n titling tribute to a man who had served
the community well.

I,. Jacobs returned from Portland
Saturday night where he went on busi-

ness. While there ho purchased a large
bill of goods for the Iloston Store.
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Roberts
Hardware

Price, 5 Cents.

NOW HAULING

FROM DORRIS

First Shipment Ar-

rived Yesterday

BUILD DEPOT NEXT

Freight For Klamath Falls

Brought to NewTermiaus

ByConstructionTrain

Freight for Klamath Kails Is being
hlpied to Dorris. Ileretoforennly rail-

road freight has been shipped in, but
Sunday morning the construction train
pulled In ami left three carloads nf
freight consigned to Klamatli Fall on
the aide track. The shipments were
loaded onto wagons from the cars a
there Is a yet nodepotnt Dorris. Some
of the miierithable goods were piled op
near the railroad awaiting the arrival of
wagons to transport it to this city.

All freight along the line la now being
brought to Dorris for distribution. There
is no regular train service, but the con-

struction train brings in all freight (or
Dorris and points tieyond. The regular
service according to all plant will be
established on the first and (ram that
time on both freight and passenger will
1 brought to the new terminal point.

Through freight arriving at Dorrii will
1 brought on to this city by the Me

Inttre Transportation Company and will

be delivered at the store door or ware-

house before it passes out of the baada
of the Southern Pacific. Local freight
can be billed to Dorrla aad from there
it can be brought to this city by any
teamster or by any company having an
order for the same.

The Mclntlre frelghtlngoutCts will go

on the new line on the first ol May,
Friday of this week. All arrangements
are now being made for the transfer.
Other teamsters who have been hauling
from Dray wilt continue hauling- - from

Dorris as long a they can get local

freight.

Dorris Is having a little building boom.
Several business houiei beside a num
ber of residences are In the course of

constructor!, but still many of thoae who
went to the new terminus to witness.

the institution of the K. of P. lodge

failed to get beds for the night. The
Dorris people, however, showed the true
western hospitality and crowed every
bed In the town. Often three slept In
one bed, and tlie beds were not very
large. This waa better than no bad at
alt and the people ol Dorris certainly
showed tlie spirit that makes stranger
feel that the town is not the worst on
earth.

Fishing

Tackel

Hooks, FUes, Trolls,
Spinners, Reels,Silk

and Linen Lines.

BASKETS, NETS
BAMBOO RODS
& CANE POLES.

& Hanks
Dealers


